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Abstract – We report six phases of high-density nano-ice 
predicted to form within carbon nanotubes (CNTs) at high 
pressure. High-density nano-ice self-assembled within 
smaller-diameter CNT (17,0) exhibits a double-walled he-
lical structure where the outer wall consists of four dou-
ble-stranded helixes, which resemble a DNA double he-
lix, and the inner wall is a quadruple-stranded helix. Four 
other double-walled nano-ices, self-assembled respective-
ly in two larger-diameter CNTs (20,0 and 22,0), display 
tubular structure. Within CNT (24,0), the confi ned water 
can freeze spontaneously into a triple-walled helical nano-
ice where the outer wall is an 18-stranded helix and the 
middle and inner walls are hextuple-stranded helixes. 
Keywords – carbon nanotube, high density nano-ice, 
nano-ice helix 
Bulk ice is known to have 15 crystalline phases (1, 2). Among them, 12 phases are only stable (or metastable) under high 
pressures; for example, the ice II phase formed in the core of the 
moon Ganymede of Jupiter and the moon Titan of Saturn (3). In 
contrast, in microscopic confi nement such as nanochannels, water 
can freeze into nano-ices that show rich structures (phases) as well 
(4–14). Indeed, when liquid water is encapsulated in nanochan-
nels such as carbon nanotubes (CNTs) (15), water molecules can 
align into certain quasi-one-dimensional structures (16–25) due to 
the interplay between nanoscale confi nement and strong intermo-
lecular hydrogen bonding. Hence, encapsulation of water in CNTs 
offers an opportunity to explore dimensionally confi ned fl uid dy-
namics (nanofl uidics) (22) and phase transitions [e.g., fi lling-emp-
tying (16–18, 24) and freezing (4–14)]. In the case of the freezing 
transition for bulk water, the stable (or metastable) ice structure 
selected is highly sensitive to external controlling parameters, 
such as pressure and temperature (26). However, in microscopic 
confi nement, an additional external parameter, the scale of con-
fi nement (e.g., diameter of CNTs), might lead to even richer ice 
structures (phases) not found in the bulk. To date, fi ve low-density 
nano-ices have been detected via x-ray diffraction (7, 13), NMR 
(11), and vibrational spectroscopy (14); none bear structural sim-
ilarity to known bulk ices. These fi ve low-density nano-ice phas-
es all exhibit single-walled tubular morphologies, including the 
pentagon ice nanotube (INT) (provisionally named nano-ice I), 
hexagon INT (nano-ice II), heptagon INT (nano-ice III), octagon 
INT (nano-ice IV), and nonagon INT (nano-ice V). Additionally, 
a more complex nano-ice structure, the core/sheath nano-ice, was 
recently revealed via neutron scattering measurement (12) where 
the core is a single-profi le water chain and the sheath is just an oc-
tagon INT (tentatively named nano-ice IVa). Note that these sin-
gle-walled INTs are all formed under atmospheric pressure.
When bulk ice is compressed at high pressures, the hydrogen 
bond framework can undergo a sequence of distortion, breakage, 
and reformation, which may lead to new high-density ices. Simi-
larly, we expect that new structures of high-density nano-ices may 
form within CNTs when high pressure is applied along the axi-
al direction. To test this possibility, we carried out a series of four 
molecular dynamics (MD) simulations to explore formation of 
high-density nano-ices in four prototype zigzag CNTs described 
by the chiral vector (17,0), (20,0), (22,0), and (24,0). Note that the 
zigzag CNT can be viewed as rolling up a graphene sheet into a 
cylinder along a “zigzag” line direction (namely, the direction per-
pendicular to a carbon–carbon bond in the graphene plane). The 
diameter of the four CNTs ranges from 1.35 to 1.90 nm. 
Results and Discussion
 In the fi rst series of MD simulations, liquid water was initial-
ly confi ned to the (17,0) CNT at low pressure (Pzz = 1 MPa) and
 
high temperature (320 K). In the ensuing simulation, the temper-
ature was lowered stepwise from 320 to 290 K to 270 to 240 K. 
At each temperature, 5-to 20-ns simulations were carried out, re-
spectively. At the lowest temperature (240 K), the confi ned water 
was observed to spontaneously freeze into a heptagon INT (i.e., 
nano-ice III) after 16 ns of equilibration. Next, with the tempera-
ture controlled at 250 K, we increased the axial pressure instant-
ly in four steps: (i) Pzz = 1 GPa, (ii) Pzz = 2 GPa, (iii) Pzz
 = 3 GPa, 
and (iv) Pzz = 4 GPa. At Pzz = 1 GPa, we observed that
 the hepta-
gon INT was transformed into a higher-density nano-ice: the core/
sheath nano-ice (i.e., from nano-ice III to nano-ice IVa). At Pzz = 
2 and 3 GPa, no solid-to-solid phase transition was observed after 
a 20-ns simulation. However, at Pzz = 4 GPa,
 we observed that the 
nano-ice IVa was transformed into a double-walled helical nano-
ice (Fig. 1a and b). Unlike the single-walled nano-ice morpholo-
gies (i.e., nano-ice I–V), whose hydrogen-bond networks can be 
viewed as stacked-water polygons, the helical nano-ice consists 
of two walls: The outer wall can be viewed as either an octuple-
stranded helix (Fig. 1c) or a braid of four double helixes, whereas 
the inner wall is a quadruple-stranded helix (Fig. 1d). Interesting-
ly, the water double helix resembles the DNA double helix (27) 
in structure and in intrahelix hydrogen-bonding interaction.
At the ultra-high axial pressure (4 GPa), we observed that 
many hydrogen bonds of the lower-density nano-ice IVa were 
broken at the early stage of simulation. After the simulated pas-
sage of a few tens of nanoseconds, rearrangement of the water 
molecules eventually led the helical nano-ice structure. Like low-
density nano-ice I–V, the high-density helical nano-ice satisfi es 
the bulk ice rule with every water molecule hydrogen-bonded to 
exactly four nearest-neighbor water molecules (28). Specifi cal-
ly, every water molecule in the outer wall is hydrogen-bonded to 
three nearest-neighbors in the double helix (highlighted in gold 
in Fig. 1c) and to one (the fourth nearest neighbor) in the inner 
wall. Conversely, every molecule of the inner wall is only hydro-
gen-bonded to two nearest neighbors within the quadruple helix; 
the other two hydrogen bonds are to nearest neighbors in the out-
er wall. In this way, the four pairs of the double helix (in the outer 
wall) are in registry with the quadruple helix (in the inner wall), 
fulfi lling the bulk ice rule. 
The second series of MD simulations involved a CNT (20,0) 
with a slightly larger diameter of 1.585 nm. After the confi ned 
liquid water reached equilibrium at 250 K and 1 MPa, the pres-
sure was increased instantly in three steps: (i) Pzz = 500 MPa, (ii)
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Pzz = 2 GPa, and (iii) Pzz = 3 GPa. At Pzz = 500 MPa, we ob-
served that the liquid water froze spontaneously into a new high-
density nano-ice with a double-walled tubular structure (Fig. 2a–
c). The outer wall is a staggered-octagon nanotube, whereas the 
inner wall is a staggered tetragon. The INT also contains core wa-
ter molecules with two molecules per unit cell (Fig. 2d). Note that 
a stand-alone octagon or tetragon INT can satisfy the ice rule by 
itself. However, because of the existence of the core water mol-
ecules, both the outer and inner INTs adopt the staggered struc-
tures to fulfi ll the ice rule. 
Increasing the pressure to 2 GPa results in a solid-to-sol-
id transition. Again, the new high-density nano-ice has a dou-
ble-walled tubular structure where the outer wall is a hendecagon 
nanotube, and the inner wall is a pentagon nanotube (Fig. 2e and 
f). No core water molecules are present. Lastly, at the highest pres-
sure simulated (3 GPa), another solid-to-solid phase transition was 
observed. The hendecagon/pentagon nano-ice transformed into a 
new high-density double-walled nano-ice containing core water 
molecules (Fig. 2g). Here, the outer wall is a weakly helical hen-
decagon nanotube, whereas the inner wall is transformed from a 
pentagon to a weakly helical hexagon nanotube. The core is a sin-
gle-profi le water chain. The greatly increased density can be seen 
from the projected top view of the two nano-ices (Fig. 2f and h). 
The third series of MD simulations involved another CNT 
(22,0) with diameter 1.74 nm. After the confi ned liquid water 
reached equilibrium at 250 K and 1 MPa, the pressure was in-
stantly raised to 800 MPa. Again, the liquid froze spontaneous-
ly into a high-density double-walled tubular structure containing 
core molecules (Fig. 3a). Here, the outer wall is a decagon-like
Fig. 1.  Snapshots of quenched molecular coordinates of the 
helical nano-ice formed in (17,0) CNT at 4 GPa axial pressure. 
(a) Top view of the double-walled nano-ice helix in the axial 
direction. Water molecules in the outer wall are in red–white, 
whereas those in the inner wall are in blue–green (the blue 
dashed lines denote hydrogen bonds). (b) Projected top view 
in the axial direction. Due to the helicity, the projected top view 
shows ring-like outer and inner wall structures. (c) The outer 
wall: an octuple-stranded helix consisting of four double helix-
es (one of the four is highlighted by gold). (d) The inner wall: 
a quadruple-stranded helix where two strands (gold) are pro-
ton donors and two (blue) are proton acceptors to molecules of 
the outer wall. 
Fig. 2.  Snapshots of quenched molecular coordinates of nano-
ices formed in (20,0) CNT at 500 MPa (a–d), 2 GPa (e and f), and 
3 GPa (g and h) axial pressure. Components of the outer wall are 
in red–white, those of the inner wall are in blue–green, and core 
water molecules are in maroon–yellow. (a and b) Top (a) and 
projected top (b) view of the double-walled tubular nano-ice in 
the axial direction; the outer wall is a staggered-octagon nano-
tube, whereas the inner wall is a staggered-tetragon nanotube. 
(c and d) Side view of the nano-ice (c) and inner wall (d). Each 
unit cell of the nanotube contains two core water molecules. (e 
and f) Top (e) and projected top (f) view of the double-walled tu-
bular nano-ice in the axial direction; the outer wall is a hendeca-
gon nanotube, and the inner wall is a pentagon nanotube. (g and 
h) Top (g) and projected top (h) view of the double-walled tubu-
lar nano-ice containing core water molecules; the outer wall is a 
weakly helical hendecagon nanotube; the inner wall is a weakly 
helical hexagon nanotube. Due to the helicity, the projected top 
view shows ring-like outer and inner wall structures. 
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nanotube (Fig. 3b) with a structure similar to that of (5,5) arm-
chair CNT (Fig. 3c), whereas the inner wall is a staggered pen-
tagon nanotube (Fig. 3d). The core is a single-stranded water he-
lix (Fig. 3d). Because the diameter of the (22,0) CNT is larger, it 
is expected that more complex nano-ice structures can be self-as-
sembled under high pressures. Indeed, component of three water 
morphologies, the (5,5) armchair, the staggered pentagon, and the 
single-profi le helix, is another remarkable way for the water mol-
ecules to arrange themselves and to fulfi ll the ice rule. The for-
mation of an armchair water tube is particularly noteworthy. It is 
known that the armchair tube can be viewed as rolling up a gra-
phene sheet along a carbon–carbon bond direction. Such a gra-
phene-sheet like water structure has been reported previously in 
the formation of a two-dimensional bilayer ice within a hydro-
phobic slit pore (29). Therefore, the armchair water tube can be 
viewed as rolling up one sheet of two-dimensional bilayer ice. 
Finally, the fourth series of MD simulations involved a CNT 
(24,0) with the largest diameter (1.90 nm) considered in this study. 
After the confi ned liquid water reached equilibrium at 250 K and 
1 MPa, the pressure was raised instantly to 800 MPa. In stark 
contrast to the previous cases, the confi ned liquid froze sponta-
neously into a high-density triple-walled helical structure (Fig. 4a 
and b). Here, the outer wall is an 18-stranded helical nanotube 
(Fig. 4c), whereas both the middle and inner walls are hextuple-
stranded helixes (Fig. 4 c and d). It appears that the diameter of 
the (24,0) CNT is large enough to host a triple-walled nano-ice 
helix. Interestingly, the middle wall only serves as a hydrogen-
bonding “bridge” to connect the outer wall and inner wall; water 
molecules in the middle wall (in blue–green) do not have any hy-
drogen-bonding neighbors within the middle wall itself. 
In summary, we have demonstrated, using MD simulation, 
previously unknown double- and triple-walled nano-ice mor-
phologies within CNTs. Unique to the freezing of water in nano-
confi nement is the extra controlling parameter, the scale of the 
confi nement, in addition to the temperature and pressure. This ad-
ditional parameter may lead to much richer and amorphous ice 
morphologies than found in the bulk. The water double helix in 
the nano-ice shows structural similarity to the DNA double helix.
In the CNT (22,0), an armchair (5,5) INT emerges, marking the 
onset of graphene-like nano-ice in the CNT. In closing, the rich-
ness of the bulk and nano-ice phases are a testament to the adapt-
ability and versatility of the water–hydrogen bond framework to 
a change of external environment, either on the outer planets or 
within microscopic nanochannels. 
Methods
MD Simulation. All MD simulations were performed by us-
ing a constant temperature/constant axial pressure ensemble (5, 
6). Periodic boundary conditions were applied only in the axial 
(z) direction. In the fi rst, second, third, and fourth series of MD 
simulations, the simulation supercell contained 252, 300, 340, 
and 400 water molecules, respectively. The TIP5P water mod-
el (30) was used. The intermolecular interactions, including the 
long-range charge–charge interaction and the Lennard–Jones in-
teraction between oxygen atoms, were truncated at 8.75 Å by a 
switching function (6). The potential function of the model sin-
gle-walled CNTs (infi nitely long) was taken to be a Lennard–
Jones potential integrated over the cylindrical area of the CNT 
using the area density of the carbon atoms and the potential pa-
rameters for graphite (5, 6). 
Structural Analysis. Instantaneous confi gurations (snap-
shots) generated in the MD simulations were mapped onto cor-
responding potential-energy local-minimum confi gurations us-
ing the constant-volume steepest-descent method. Some of the 
local-minimum confi gurations are shown in Figs. 1–4. In Fig. 5 
[supporting information (SI) published online; not shown in the 
print edition], we also display a snapshot of double-walled helical 
ice at 250 K to compare with the corresponding local-minimum 
structures shown in Fig. 1 a and b. 
Fig. 3.  Snapshots of quenched molecular coordinates of the 
nano-ice formed in (22,0) CNT at 800 MPa axial pressure. (a) 
Projected top view of the double-walled nano-ice in the axial di-
rection. (b and c) Top (b) and side (c) view of the outer wall, 
which is the (5,5) armchair ice nanotube. (d) Side view of the 
inner wall and core water molecules (maroon–yellow). The in-
ner wall is a staggered-pentagon nanotube. 
Fig. 4.  Snapshots of quenched molecular coordinates of the tri-
ple-walled nano-ice formed in (24,0) CNT at 800 MPa axial pres-
sure. Components of the outer wall are in red–white, those of 
the middle wall are in blue–green, and those of inner wall are in 
maroon–yellow. (a and b) Top (a) and projected top (b) view of 
the triple-walled nano-ice helix in the axial direction. The out-
er wall is an 18-stranded helical nanotube; the middle and inner 
walls are hextuple-stranded helixes. (c) Top view of the outer 
wall and the middle wall. The outer wall can be viewed as a net-
work of interlinked hexagons and tetragons. Every strand in the 
middle wall is in registry with three strands (gold colored) in the 
outer wall. (d) Top view of the middle and inner wall. 
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Fig. 5.  Snapshots of the helical nanoice formed in (17,0) CNT at 4 GPa axial pressure and 250 K temperature. (a) Top view of the 
double-walled nano-ice helix in the axial direction where water molecules of the outer wall are in the red-white color while those of 
the inner wall are in the blue-green color (the blue dashed-lines denote hydrogen bonds). (b) Projected top-view in the axial direc-
tion. [This supporting information presented online at http://www.pnas.org/cgi/content/full/0608401104/DC1 ]
Abbreviations: CNT, carbon nanotube; INT, ice nano-
tube; MD, molecular dynamics. 
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